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U.-S- . FavorsOutlawing Offensive Weapons
Bumble Is Left '

iilAilone As Giilf
!i "" sT imeets

furtherLight
Is ThrownOn
RansomMove

Seven f Notes Received,
'i Bearing Marks Of

Orighinl
a
liOPEWEU N. J. M rurthci

statements today clarified the.f velopments In tho Lindbergh babj
IildpnplnB-- .

1io colonel still hopes the chile
wll bo'rcturnpd, nlthnugh ho Ind!
caled thu SCO 000 rnnsoni lia.il beci
imld before April 8th.

Tho kidnapers plnnnpil to nils
the rnnsoni to STO.MW unless It n'
paid by then.

It was revealed tlint at least sev
en notes, all bearing markings of
tho orlglrnl demand left in tho nur
aery, had been received. Stite po

r Ilco Enid only the original kidnap
era could have furnished tho ident'
flcatlon upon which tho rancon
was" paid. They revealed no c
flgried "Jafsle." run in ncw3popc
cdycrtUIng columns as messages U
the kidnapers written by Dcctor J
P. Condon Sr, welfare worker, ar
aide in tho negotiations Scvcrr
days ago notes Indicated the kid
napcrs failed to give proper dlroc
tions for finding tho baby nftci
ransom was paid.

cl"V'v ivjmm. r z'rJlmn by Bddy

Another Illustration of Low one's
'viewpoint' may causepreconceived

t-- or views on various
public issues to change is present-
ed by tl e Washington dispatch car-
ried In fils newspapertoday which
Ucclar a tho Big Spring federal
building project may bo endanger-
ed by the economy vac sweeping
the U. 8. senate.

Fow pcoplo would declaro op-

position at this time to government
economy. We're all for that.. Hut
when It threatens to kill a J165.0U0,

local construction project most of
us will follow the usual procedure
and protest such 'economy."

From the Washington dispatch
we gather that preparations for
building the Big Spring post office
nre n little more advancedthan for
the Breckenridge, Cisco and San
Angelo jobs and that our project
may barely escape tuo economy
axe.

See where President Hoover 1j

reported to bo In favor of the aK

hour day

if so, then you've got to give nlm
rrsdtt for having ono sound opin- -

- Ion. and

i" ffi1' their . ,
'president
right now,

But If he's In favor of tho slx-lo-

day nnd will step out and say
so we Democrats can flguro he

Just made a mighty good political
n.ove. Not that we wish to Intl-mat- o

ho would not bo slncero In

such nn expressionof opinion; but
n lot a; folks 'would flguro it was

dono for political purposesonly, tio
matter how sincere ho ml ht bo.

Wo want to add our humble
voico to that of the growing num-

ber favoring tho slx-ho- day.

It Is beyondus to figure out how
this condition whereundcr million!
go without disturbing what employme-

nt-there Is in tho face of
machines, unless yoi

shorten the working week and thi
working day,

To oup minds that Is the mosl
(cnslblo way and would bo tin
most cffectlvo way of lesseningBUf

ferine, overcoming
that thrive nmong th

Idle, and etartlng buainesi back ui
Ine roau to neoiiii unu iiiuajicm

TIero Is an"excerpt from a rtcen
address by Senator Aithur Cappci
of Kansas, In which he deals wltl
the New England opposition to tht
excleo tat on crude oil;

On every hand I tee rising tide
of wrath and mistrust on tho par.
of one section another sec
tlon, I regret to say that tho feel
ing against New England, which!

really reatntment against the bllnc
greed and purse-prou-d arroganceol
someNew England Industrialists, i
rising to heights In tho Mlddl
Wett and Southwest that bode II

lor tne future, in tot rronv uuar
ea of our economic life it looks at
ir new England, as in m ra$e o
the. votfj on the ami injunction bill
is out of .step,lout of sympathy,on"
of line, with the rest of the nation

New England, manufacturers
(CONTINUED ON, I'AOE 1)
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Uil Hike
HOUSTON fAP) Tho

Gulf Refining company and
tho Gulf Tlpo Lino company
Monday advanced Texas,
Louisianaand coastalcrudes
to a top price' of 91 cents. It
previously had met advances
sendingMidcontlncnt oil to a
dollar per barrel maximum.

Gulf's action left tho Hum
bio Oil and Refining company
as tlie only major purchaser
in Texas failing to meet tho
advances.

Lions Seeldng
1933 Conclave
President Hcnrv Heads

Loral Delegation
To Lubbock

President It. W. Henry, with Dr
C C Carter, nnd Rev. D. D Llnd- -

lo" of tho Big Spring club left
Monday .morning for Lubbock,
wheio they will represent Big
Spring at tho annual convention of
District Lions International
nnd put forth a strong effort to
win the 1933 convention for Big
Spring Mrs Henry accompanied
her husband.

Childress, Amarlllo and Colo-
rado ar; other towns seeking the
next convention, according to

from Lubbock.
Jullcn Hyer of Fort Worth, pres

ldcnt of Lions International, and
Sam Braswcll of Clarendon, Jl3
trlct governor, will appear on the
Lubbock program.

Fifty-seve- n clubs In district 2-- T

are located In the following towns,
Alpine, Amarlllo, Anson, Asper

mone.Big Lake, Big
or, Borgcr, Bronnfleld !rSClarendon, Claude,
halt, Dimmltt, Dumas. El Paso,
Estclllne, Fabens, Floydada, Foi-
led, Fort Stockton, Hamlin, Here-
ford, HIgglns, Lamcsa. Llttleflcld,
Lubbock, Matador, McCamcy,

Memphis. Miami. Midland.
Odessa, Paducah. Pampa. Panhan
dle, Pecos, Pcrryton. Platnvlow.
Qnanah, Qultaque, Ranklrr, Roby,
Rotan, Shamrock, Sllverton, Sny-di-r,

Spearman. Stanton. Stinnett.
Stratford, Turkey, Wellington,
Wheeler and Wink.

HearingOpens
On Bonus Bill
Pallium First Witness

Presents Currency
Issue Plan

rWSHINGTOX UV The houst
vinvs nnd menus commltteo liegnr

Representative l'alnmn. liemn
cnit. Texas, was the first vvltnrsslf) favoird pa)mint by issiiln'
$2,200 000,00(1 In additional curri-nc-

clilnilng It would expedite pros
ieritj.

rntmnn further wild lhat ther--
wcre 730,0C0 nlitivbodltd veteran!
now iiiu'inplojed.

ILLINOIS TEOl'LE III'.nR
Judge DoWolf of Bcllvcdern. Til

and daughters, Blanche, nn attor
ney, ami Aiicgra, a singer, stopped
nere enroute from Call-foin-

to their home. While here,
waiting for a record sandstorm to
subdue,they by chance met D. W.
Webber and his sister, Miss Goldle
Webber, whom Judge DeWolf had
known slnco their childhood In
Bcllvedcre,

,lalni ,C,"3S "oun r:h"'rr- a- bonus
h

ft,,,, cist

influence:!

against

Mc-

Lean,

Sunday

Big Spring's City Park, already
ono of tho greatest attractions lr
West Texas, has become doubly
valuable as a pleasure and recrea
tlon center with completion of the
Big Spring Lions Club's fish pond

Tho Lions' contribution to the
park fairly "floors" each person in
spectlng It.

Under kupervlslon of Nat Shlck
acting for the Lions club and as a
member of the park
commltteo named a year ago, thu
feature of the park has been com
pletedas one of tho most ingenious
ly arranged things located in any
rark in a ctly, large or small.

Far up on the hill, which is stud
ded with large natural rocks and
heavily timbered with cedar, a
spring bubbles out from under a
rock.

The water trickles down, over the
I rock?, between them and under

HOOVER HELP SENATORS

tilttttlifNwiSI WsSvfBmkm &' cPfr B1
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President Hoover forgot office
enrcs Monday to toss out tho first
ball In Washington to open tho
nnjor lenguo baseball season.

Sinclair
Economy SenateMenaces

Federal Building Projects Here,
In SanAngelo, Breckenridge,

O.wWfebbIs--

SpeakerAt

ChurchHere
Man Fills

Pulpit Of First
Presbyterian

OUle B Webb, assistant to the
president of tho Texas & Pacific
Railway company,delivered an ad-

dress from the pulpit of tho Pres
bvterlan Church Sunday morning.

"Faith" was his topic.
The themo was to encourage the

membersof tho church to continue
In their fight for a church home
against the tremendousodds of de
presslon ana a emiren ueoi.

Tho. talk was sprinkled with 11

lustrations from tho Bible nnd
from the sneaker's experience I

which he showed what faith and
persistence on the part of' every
memberof a group had

Tho Parablo of the Talents one"

tho story of Naaman were two BID
Heal Illustrations.

His chief point was that even thr1

most humblo member had his phrl
In tho maintenance of the churcr
life. Ho pointed out thatJhc churcl
would come out stronger than It

was and that Its memberswould ue
vclon spiritually under the prcscn
trying conditions; or uiai in
church would go rapidly back
ward, If they failed to do their part

Church magnificence,ho said, did
not Imply church spirituality. He
told of a church In Florida which
iv rich man had endowed with r
great sum for the maintenance o:
the choir nnd another sum for tht
church. It lived but It lacked spir-
ituality. It did not go forward.

(CONTlNUIJIl ON PAQU 6)

them, winding serpent-lik-e for six
ly varus, occasionally lininga crys

pool on Its way to the fish
pond.

Sparkling stream
The stream,sparkling In the sun

light, drops over a ledge into
small pool formed several feet
above the level- - of the fish pond
Itself. Filling that pool, it flow
thence Into the pond.

The chief object of the designer
air, unick, was to arrange tne en
tire pool, all the rocks forming
sides so as t opreserve the 'nat
ural' appearance.All rock usedwar
quarried nearby,on the city prop
erty,' The rocks stand in the natural
jagged, random posltlnos to each
other.

At the center of the 'front' side
of the pool an unusually large reel:
aaa seenpiaceo.

FishPond Finished City Park
By Lions Most InterestingFeature

Of Kind To Be Seen WestTexas

improvement

TO

Railroad

accomplish-
ed.

(CONTINUED ON FAQE )

AND RED SOX

Folloulng opening ceremoniesat Griffin stadium, Joo Cronln (left) flashy and tho rest
of tho Senators took tho field hoping for a fast startat tho expenseof I3arl Webb (center), slugging out--
(lelder, nnd rilannijcr "Sliaimo" Collins right), BostonRed ,Sox. After n single game nt tho capital tho
teamsmove to Boston to "open" again April 12 when tho balance of the major league vlubi start tho
I0S2 campaign. I

Wave In

Cisco

Noted

In

In

shortstop,

Makes

WAfrHTWSTnitf.i. Hnn Ant-nl- n

Big Spring. Breckenridge i and Cis-
co federal building projects are
rrenaced by tho economy wave
sweeping Congress,it was learned
hero this week whenSenator Task-c-r

L. Oddlo presented to the Sen-
ate a communication from Ogden
L Mills, secretary of the treasury,
which stated that If tho Sennto fol-

lows Its announced Intention of
cutting all the annual supply bills
further the buildings may have to
be deferred.

Bulldtrgs In each of the four
cities named have already beon
authorized by Congress. Plans
have been completed but contracts
have not beenlet. There are about
250 buildings now in this status, of
which 10 are In Texas. '

The estimates for public bulld-l- i
gs as submitted by heads of de

partments wero slashed before the
total was submitted to the bureau
of tho budget. Then thobudget bu
reau cu tho total still further. The
Houso then reducedthe amount In
tho bill by 10 per cent. The meas
ure as passed by the Houso and
sent to tho Senato provided for a
total outlay of $234,311,988.

Senators, bewildered by tho
tremendous federal deficit nndtho
shrinking federal Income, announc-
ed their intention of cutting ill
suppl yUlla an additional 10 per
cent. It was then that Senator
Oddie, head of the appropriations

handling tho treas-
ury and post office bills, asked
Secretary Mills to stato Just what
effect this cut would have on the
building program if it were enact
ed. Sec-ota- ry Mills replied by sub
mitting a full list of the projects
IIu declared that outstanding

and obligations now In
curred which must bo met during
the fiscal year would reduce theto
tel available for new buildings to
such an extent that only $48,000,000
would bi left.

The rroposed Senate cut would
amount to $25,000,000 on tho total
sum. Thi's, of the $48,000,000 avail
atln for new buildings only $23,'
000,000 vould bo left and tho sec
retary Bald that only about 17 of
the entire list of new structures
could be undertaken now on that
sum. He Hated what he termed
"the very urgent" cases and none
of them fas In Texas.

San Angelo Is Included In the list
for $200,000. Tho plans propose
ccmpleto alteration andaddition to
tho present federal building.

Big" Spring's --new building Is to
cost $165,000. It is understood
plans have been completed for it
and asking of bids 'was expected
soon.

Breckenridge was on the list for
a $110,000 building and Cisco was
to get a siso.ooo structure.

The Senate has not yet, taken
action on the proposednew cut and
It is not known yet when it will
be considered. In event the cut is
approved theHouse would have to
concur, of course.

MR. PETERS TEACHES CLASS
In the absenceof a regular tea

Cher, Mr. N.'L. Peters, of Lubbock
madea very Interesting talk to the
Co-E- d class of tho Presbyterian
church at 6:46 p, m. Sunday, Tht
theme was, "The ValiM of the BI

Location Howard
Opposes Bonus Plan

Henry L. Stevens,Jr, of Warsaw,

American Legion, opposesthe pa- -
ment of n bonusto war everting ni
llils time.

Historical
Society To

Hold Meet
Ninth Annual Session To!

Be Convened At
Sweetwater

Tho ninth annual sessionof the
West Terns Historical Association
will meet at Sweetwater Saturdaj
at tho First Baptist church with W.
Earl Brown presiding. Tho public
Is Invited.

Many Big Spring people arc ex
pectlng to go. Big Spring will ex
tend an Invitation to the associa
tion to meet hero next jcar nnd for
this reason a large crowd is uu
sired.

A chuck wagon dinner will be
served to the membersand friends.'
ut noon by the board of city devel-
opment of Sweetwater,

The program In full follows;
Morning besMon

"Robert E, Lee in Texas," Col
onel M. L. Crlnvmlns.

"Tho Problem of Stealing on the
Snur Hanch." W. C. Holden.

"The Passing oi tne frontier in
Brown County." T. . Havins.

"The Pioneer-Woman- ," Mrs. Paul
Zedler.

"Experiences of a Pioneer Dis
trict Attorney," J. F. Cunningham.

12,00: Dinner, Chuck Wagon
Style, Courtesy Board of City De
velopment.Sweetwater.

Business Session.
Afternoon Session,S. S. McKay,

presiding.
"Early Days In Sweetwater,"

u, crane,
"Bad Men and Peace Officers oi

the Southwest,"J. K, Duke,
"The First Trip West on the But--

terfleld Stage," Miss Hybernla
urace.

"The Big Spring Country," John
R, Hultp.

Mr,, and Mrs. Tom Brownlea of
Abilenewerethe week endgutsta ol
Mr. anapri, mrry Hurt.

OPEN BIG LEAGUE SEASON

aBBBBBBHBBHHHiBnleftiXai&nf

In
filling By Pro
AgentsTaken Up

By GrandJurors
- .DALLAS t7Pfcr--A "grand jury hI-ga-

an investigation of-th-e' killing
of Marion McQlothlln and the
wounding of his wife by Prohibi-
tion Agents L. C. Smith and N. D,
Hcaton hero Friday night.

Both are under charges of mur
der and assault to murder. The
couple thought the agents were
robbers, they told state officers.

SenateOrders
Investigation
Of FarmBoard

Relationship "With Com
modity Exchanges

An Issue
WASHINGTON UP) The senato

passed tho Norrls resolution au
thorizing the agricultural commlt
teo to mako a broad Investigation
of tho federal farm board and
ccmmodlty exchanges,to ascertain
any relationship between them nnd
also to investigate the board's sub-
sidiaries and the salaries paid
their oincers.

ScoutReviews Board
To Convene Tuesdnv

The monthly Boy Scout board of
review will be held Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock in tho tnbci
nacle building immediately west
of tho First Methodist church.

All merit badges examiners who
possibly can do so are requestedto
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Comellson
and Miss Occat Nabors visited In
San Angelo Sunday with Mr.

parents and Miss Nabors'
sister, Mrs. s. D, Wright.

What Is believed to be a record
for a Sunday,showing of thenew
uora v-- u in pny city or me country
was established hereSunday at
the Wolcott Motor company show,
rooms when, by actual count, 2173
persons came, In one of the most
windy and dusty days of the year
and in unseasanbly cool weather,
to vlev the new model.

To demonstrate the claim of hav
ing achieved in the V--8 a vlbra-tlonle-

car a cigarette was
placed,on end, on a fender and the
motor raced. The cigarette re
mained upright,

Monday morning, In company
with Bruce Malcolm, sons repre-
sentative of the Ford Motor com-
pany, a reporter went for a ride
In the mew car,

The most; iatweetlagdemonstra-
tion made by Mr. Malcolm was the
rowing; th M with which tb

ungcr V.al.er Johnson ofthe
Senators was pleasantly confident
of an oncnlnir day victory. Up
Uilnks his club a strong pennant
contender.

F.H.E.Lands
Small Casing

--Afe2,4O0:Fjtt
Cardinal No. 2 SettlesIs

Readyto Drill Iti; Bor-
denWell Progresses

Sinclair Saturday staked the loca
tlon for its No. 2 Dodge Estate, an
cast offset to the Harrison No, 1

Denman producer In eastern How
nrd county, southeastof Coahoma.

Tho location Is 330 feet from the
west and 2,310 feet from tho south
lines of section 11, block 30, town
thlp 1 south, T. & P. Eollway Co
turvey, Howard county,

Several additional locations by
Sinclair, Magnolia and others are
expectedsoon in this vicinity.

Harrison's No. 1 Denman is pro
ducing more than 100 barrels pel
day.

F. H. u. OH company has set 8-

Inch casing at 2,400 feet In Its No. 3

Denman,easternHoward county.
Leo Harrison's No. 2 Denman

set 12 1--2 inch casing at 485 feo.
Friday night and was expected tr
set 10 Inch around 750 feet some
time Monday.

The F. H. E. test Is 330 feet fron
tho north lino and 2,310 feet fror.
tho cast line of section 14, block 30
township 1 touth, T. & P. By. Co
survey. Tho Harrison No. 2 test, I

direct south offset to Harrison'
No. 1 Denman, Is 355 feet from th'
east, and 1 650 feet from tho sout'.
linestf section 10, block 30, town
thlp 1 south,T. & P. By, Co. surVoy

Cardinal Oil Company's No. 7

Settles, in the south end ofIts 20
acre leaso In section 0, block ST
township 2, south, T. & P. Ry, Co
survey, In the Roberts-Settle-s arc
of the Hovvard-Qlosscoc- k field, wa
preparing to drill into the firs
,iay, topped at 2,321 feet, where
small plpo was cemented.

Ned Ferguson, local drilling con
tractor, who took over the holo af
ter considerabletrouble In the firs'

(PONTINllPn ON PAflK M

car max be shifted from high to
second gear for the purpose of
gaining speed quickly,' 60 In Second

Drllng at a medium rate, the
car-wa- s in a flash thrown into sec-
ond. After having traveled but a
few yards the speedometer regis,
tered 60 miles per hour, and the
sound of the motor was similar to
that of the model A
Ford when driven at 60 miles per
hour in high gear.

Another achievementclaimed fur
the new model 'also was demo-
nstratedthelack of 'side-Jum- or
skid when taking curves at high
speed. Perfect balance by means
of wheel alignment la clatsoad for
tuu Model.

The car was throttled Uwn W
two mile per hour ia Wssa.
awl accUrat4 U avag 4tif

2,276 PersonsView Ford V In
Wolcott Motor CompanyShowroom

During Heavy SundayWindstorm

uT;iY

I) I

lAholitionOf
Gases,Tanks
Is Supported

Hugh Gibson PresentsAn
erica b Position; Has

Supporters

GENEVA (AP Hogh S.-
Gibson, ambassadort BI-Rlu- m,

actln gas head of, Mm
i)ncrican dclcgatioa propos-
ed to tho world disarmament
conference, abolition of of-
fensive weapons including
tanks, heavy mobile guaSj
and gases.

Tho British andSwissdele
gation supported tho pro
posal.

Gibson said abolition of
suchweaponscould not ham-
per defensivemeasures.Such
a move would bring a great
tmvrttin o' n 4fin
sought to bo outlawed are
highly expensive,ha declared.
lie said the presenttcchnkjue
oi wariaro gave superiority
to offensive weapons and ja-vadi-ng

forces but that their
abolition would leavo natinas.
as secureas though..heavily,
armed. ,

l r "

GolfersWii
Off Colorada

Uitfrl
Bobbins Takes

Victory From B6hJ
Scott,Southpaw

Tho Big Spring-- Country Club
niblick wlpldors opened, the. Sand
Belt Qolf. Association in a,b!asiQt
nlory by (turning back thaColofedc
nnusmen,jji to ai 8UBOy-.;--

noon, winning- - Bix:outrerf etgii(rlill- -
vidual matchesand limahlng-m-e-

four twosomes, i $Ui
Shirley Bobbins, playing Ncva-fo-

tho local forces, headed the?vlctar
lous parade with a thrco-strok- de-

cision over Bob Scott,..CoIorade
Southpavy, Robbina battled-ajilffc- "

wind to negotiate the locali'eura ,
in 74, three over par flgure&witte
Scott was forced to be corttenrwMIt i;

T hIC r A
Palmer, Colorado, defeated lMi

Coffee, Big Spring, in thaiNo. X
match, but Robbina' marjrin ovar
Scott waj enough to give tlte Jodat
gotfors the decision in twosome
scoring "

Fred Stephens, pjayjhg''ifo. 43,
came homewith a: fine 73 to defeat
Richardson of Coloradoand to give
him nnd his partner, Theroa Hlolts.
un auvaneageover.iucnarasonand
Shelton. Shclton defeatedHIeks In
tho individual match.

Brlstow and Porter, playing lo,
and 6 TesDectlvelv. widened tha

margin by winning both individual
matchoswith Martin and Moesr
nnd running up a nice lead In th
twosomestanding. i a

Doc Akins and y. W, tatson, No.
7 and 8. respectively, ort th tpcvT
lineup, followed suit with a win
over BUllngsley and Hughes, Colo-
rado. Both Big Sprlnjr players won
uieir individual matches.

Tho local golfers led all the iIn tho low ball scorings.

Hie Weather
By V. S. Weather Bureau

Big Spring, Texas "
April 11, 19.

Big Spring andVicinity: 7a4r I.night and Tuesday, frost toiticht
nnd warmer Tuesday, 5

West Texas; Kvlr. frt sort
nnd east portions tonight, "y

nnd warmer. , '
East Texas; "Fair. frtportion tonight. Tuesday-- fair

ruing temperature.
New Mexico: Fair toaifM aaa,

Tuesday, warmer in east pmrtaa
tonight.

TEMPERATURES
I'M. AM.
Sua. 'Ms.

1:30 ...-.- . ,.... M
3:30 M
3:30 ....,., .,..M" at
4:30 ..,..,...,.,.,'..., T
0,30 tf,t.ftW 34
0:30
7:30 . .;.,:.. -
8:30 ta ff tM U
0:30 ,.,..,i, ,,,,,, St

10:30 M
11:30 i . ..,t.. 3- M
12:30 i . ir.'Highest yesterday man
JWest lait Mcbi M.
1rtlnltiatlkaa Vaiu

WJ3ATHEH COMMTMlf, t
over the lower lakeamat I

Ohio Valley aaa fa caaat.
weather-- aaa iwJa tr tfcs
country tax af ta Sir- -

r, Wah msmhm with Mrr Mva r tka isstsMhi msA
as eJaastr tft asrtJWslaa

taraaaw'assiiwaiaiWr
ims tM MM CSsMsft aaMal tlaM asaA

nvii
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JSig Spring'Daily Herald

t, rtMMJ Suhdir niornlnK and each
afternoon exceptSaturdayand

Bandar by
1MB MPniNQ 11BUALD, INC.

Jo DullnessManager
Blen.D. Uullkay, Advertising M'lfr.
Wends!! Btdlchtlc. JJansoinn; editor

NOTICH TO HUUSUltlUEItH
Subscribers desiring tholr address
channed will please state In their
communication bothths old and now
addresses.

okicci tin v. rirat at.
Telephones!T2N and 729

-- Sabacrlpllaallntn
Ualljr Ucrnld

, Mall Carrier
One Year ......,.....5oo 18.00
Blx Month .JJ.70 13 26
Three Month 1 60 Jt.75
One Month .... 60 I .CO

National nvpraacntntlre
Texas' uaiiy itoss League. tier- -

rantlla Dank Oldfr., Dallas, Texas;
JnttratatsUliiir.. Kansas City. Mo,!
130 N, Michigan Avo, ChlcaRo: 370
Lexington Ave, now rone uuy.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print
all the news that's (It to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration even ..Including

-- us own oaiiorjai opinion.
Any erroneousreflection linon the

character, standing or reputation ofany. person, vrrm-- or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
ims paper win bo oneerruuy car
reeled anon being brought to thi
attention ot the manaRement.

The publishersare not rcaponaiblo
Tor copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further thanto correct In the next Issue after It
Is broucht to their attention and Inno 'case do the publishers hold
memaeivesnaoie for damagesfurtheethan the amount received by
iiioin ur actual space covering me
error,, ioe rigm is reservedto re-ject'or edit all ftflvftrf Inlnn ennv

- All advertising orders aro accepted
Art ltl hla nnlw" w.. """ W...J.
WKMlllill.TIIi; ASSOCIATED 1'ItKSS
i no 'AssociatedPress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It oftnot 'otherwise credited In this
Japer'andalso the local news

All rights for repub.
Ilcatlon jot special dispatches are
snap:: reserved.

First Lynching Since 1930
THE ITRST lynching In Texas In

nearly two years took plact
ficar Crockett when four unidenti
fied wnlto men lynched a negrc
larm nana lor Insults offered o
.White woman. The negro was not
In poss'cselonof officers at the time
cf his abduction.'

The lastprovlous lynching In Tex-
as took, place on Juno 17, 1930.

The state lias a right to be proud
r of tho excellent snowing It has

inado, In reducing these crime:
' igalnst Justice.Most of tho victim,

of tho mob richly deserve their
Sate, but they should be punished
by dueprocessof law. Tho greatest

j sufferer in a case of mob action
? Is establishedJustice the duly con

t Etltutcd" courts to which tho peo-
ple look for Justice for themselves

' and protection against tyranny
rhat Texashas beenable to reduce
its lynchlnga to a negligible num
fcer 'compared with former years
Iva tribute alike to the courage
and efficiency of Texas nonce of
ficers and tho power of public opin-
ion. Texas courts aro prompt tc
mete out punishment to tho type ol
.uuuiuua .usuallymauo tne objeci

t3f wrath.
- If .wo can be croud of our Ivnch

lnflgrecord, there is 'no causo for
pjjjio In our homicide record. There
liavo been88 homicides committed

, n Texassince thefirst of tho year
, Killings ,nro frcauentin Texaa hs

cause tho killer Is seldompunished
tiv.jirupori.ion to nis crime.

i; corbection
4 In-th- o article contributed by E

K. Itlbblo Sundayon "How Tn f!nm
n Lawn" there was a mlsinim. .
Jng that Hmo was ono thing wc
""" mo very opposito Is whal
Mr, nibble said. We do not wanl
lime. Not enly the water but .1 nroni
deal of tjur soil is too heavily

with lime already, he
says. The question Is to break it
duwa.

Jrs. Fcllon Smith la on Inn .1-- 1.
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BEGIN IIERE TODAY
SUSAN CAKEY, 19, finishes her

course at a Chicago business
school and securesher first' job
assecretary to ERNEST HEATH,
prominent architect She has had
several discouraging experiences
beforo this. Applying at ono
office, Susanwas terrified by the
advoncos of her would-b- e em-
ployer. At business school she
has becomo friendly with ROB
ERT DUNBAR, good-lookin-g mil
lionaires son, also a student.
MRS. MILTON, a neighbor, rails
at Suian for insisting on earn-
ing her own living and asks why
she does not encourage tho at-
tentions of a moody suitor, BEN
LAMPMAN. Susan meets RAY
JFTiANNERY', stenographer In tho
office across the hall, and is

'amusedby her. Susan makes a
mistake in copying a letter and
is in tears when a helpful
ttranger appears. "I'm Jack
WARING," ho says.Susanhas no
idea who he may be.

NOW GO ON Wiril THE STORY
1 CHAPTER VIH

Drearily tho girl regarded the
stranger. "Jack Waring!" where
had sho heard that name beforo?
It meant nothing to

Sho tried to regain her compo
sure. Waring seemed oddly at
home. Having depositedhis rakish
Panama,hat on tho empty desk he
stralghtenxoriilsniKiFtrhted tie and
demandedagain, litjlltmoro jovially.
wnats up; van- - jl neipi uomc,

ten Jt'apa an about it!"
If the ruination ot the freshly

typed sheet of bond paper In the
letter press had not , already en-
grossed the girl's mind she might
have at this sally. As it
was she could only stare at him
with eyes which threatened
at every instant to brim overagain.

cmz
If you are a regular subscriber
10

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice please call

or
and report your troubla to tho
circulation deportment Wo
will correct whatever trouble
thero may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember thatyou could have had it for about
1 o if you had beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
today

AUTO TIRE & PARTS SALE
liave purchasedthe Bankrupt Stock of Tho Wil-tta- m

Auto Supply Co. of Lubbock, and will sell It at

SPECIAL 2 Tires for tho Price ofOne.
600 TUBES

3 far thePrice of One, Prices from 7gc to $1.25.
UodUl "A" & "T" Ford Parts
OmmmI Line of Toola & Accessories
BQflL-Jf-ta Belts. Sizes to fit cam from the Austin to

,; WW Tnick
' BPBCiAL AT BANKRUPT PKIOfig

mijb Low Pric. On '39 and '27 Chevrolet Parts,

KING PARTS & SEJRVICECO.
Phoae657 n
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By jingo, tho girl's a beauty," said
Jack Waring, half to himself. Su
san, confused,caught tho ghost ol
a grin hovering on the thin lis ol
tho observer, Pierson, who had
emergedfrom the office vault.

Pierson now mumbled, "Mlse
Carey, Mr. Waring. Don't believe
youve met before."

Waring bowed royally. "Dclicht- -

ed, I'm sure. Quite an addition tc
our happy llttlo family. And now
can I help tho little lady?"

Although Susan hated boinc
canca "little lady" aboveall thine:
sho could not deny that tho purring
Softness of Mr. Warlng's voice hau
a spothing quality. Besides, she
was utterly overcome- by tho flascc
or the copied letter. So she? ex-
tended it to this man, saying quiet
ly, "It's spoiled. Ruined. And I did
try- -"

Herself-contr- threatened to do-
scrt her. Sheer tragedy It seemed
to Susan, that the beautifully neat
and correct sheets, already signed
Dy tno exquisite flourish of the
absent Mr. Heath, should bo de3
troyed by her error. In jouthful
uespair sue was ready to resign
tooling herself disgraced

"Oh, Is that nil?" Warlng's laugh
somehow reassured her.

"Let mo look at It." He took the
limp sheets from her hand and
gazedat them Intently.

"Here!'' Susan's eyes follower'
him fascinated as ho led the way
to her desk.

"Only tho first sheet is spoiled,'
ho said rapidly. "Copy it over. Let
mo see tho book."

Sho cave It to him and ha smiled
"This darn thing's all light," he
umerveu. --ah you have to do It
type this first Bhect over. Quick
beforo tho boss gets back! We'll
pop 'cm into an envelope and no--
ooay me wieer."

ouaau casneu. wnrlnrj'a evr.
twinkled at her. "It's as easy at
mat," ho cried.' "Hop to it. He's
lunching at the club with ohl
Sayres. I passed them 10 minutesago and they hadn't cot tn. dessert
Hurry, and I'll check it with you
us auun as jouvo iintsncd i"

i'everlsli with eagerness,Susan
ooeyed. Her fingers flew over the
ramiuar keys. With tho obliging
newcomer she checked th fhmr&t
and found thchrn correct Then she
loiueu tno letter prayerfully,
(.uuuiicu 11, una wun a thankful
heart cast It into the slot begirt
tho elevator. Just in time, too, bo--
wuou men nunctnious Mr. Rriwii
Heath emergedfrom the caras she

"Finished that Sholl copying?'
he asked,adjusting lisi

ausan nodded. "It's gone," she
murmured.

Mr, Heath lookednleased."finn,i '

he approvedflrnilyijJood."
niuuin jeu iiko a thief and a

irauor out held her tongue,
"X can't be fired." aha tnlil i..,-- .

self. "I mustn't."

As the days nassedSusanailnnxi
Into a fixed and demandingroutine
"" mo moment Ernest Heath

arrived in the morning, crlsnlv
and immaculatelly di eased, her
lime, ner very thoughts were his
Tho lltUe world of ihe office with
us sou carpets. Its cool breezei
straying in from theh lake, Its
Ink-wel- js and blotters and neat,
ordered way. comnletelv nham-hr,-!

her, Aunt Jessie and her nagging
complaints were far away. Bo was
the tiny cottage on the shabby

Susan learned nanv ttrlnn--. nth.
learned how an unlrandrtant miitmay ba courteously htrned nway. hh important owe way pe
voo4 to llfigr If early for an ap--

liumiment. Sha laarneJ knur ..

kP the difficult Wwsoh fa goodl

HOWGVef?,-THG- V WCf?G
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ALL IN AND thcv BOXED

but demanding employer.
Ono thing sho could not rccm

to master. That was tho problem
ot keeping Mr. Jack Waring Ir
what Aunt Jessiewould haecalled
"his place."

JackWaring, 38. divorced, aerec--
nble, fond of dancing, sport cart
and feminine companionship, re-
fused to bellevo Susan would no.
flirt with him.

Waring was not used to belnc
snubbed. In fact, he didn't know
what snubs were. Hu turned ar
Invincible armor to them. He
laughed at slings. Susan seemed
to him a delectable piece of feml
nlnity, incredibly innocent,;a toy tc
bo ployed with. Sho provided n
piquant sauce forhls sophisticated
puiuie.

Her veyr difference from tho wo-
men ho knew Interested and at
tracted him. Some days ho would
scarcely havo called her pretty
Her skin was ordinarily too pearl
palo to wlnhls admiration. But
tnoro cyc3 of hers, so mellifluous-I- t

tloquent, black and gray by turns'.
That datk, soft, curling mass ol
hair and those childishlypink Upj
untouched bylip salve. That de- -

liclously merry laugh! All these
enchantedand exasperatedhim.

Jack Waring had been married
young at 22--to a girl he had ex
travagantly adored. At 35 ho hari
gone through the painful and dl
lllusloning businessof tho divorce
ccurts. Ho had been fiercely ant
ungniy wounded both In his pride
and his love. He had for tho space
of six months thoughtthat llfo wata futile and grievous burden. Then
CDruptly, to tho sumriso nml ,1

light of his friends, ho had taker
a: new lease on llvlnrr. He hail .1

ciaeu to hiUBh at tho slincs ami
uirowB, nau snoicen off .seriousness
uim nao. Degun ardently to pursut
pleasure Light amours wcie his,
thatched kisses. Ho had become
u uancing man after 13 years oi
Eiuruy and rather monotonous i
mostlclty. Ho had eomn to on),n. ........, .. . . .
niu uuvci sen:aiion oi helng free' ' 'Susanseemedto Waring a pretty
ana welcome diversion. He could
not bo made to understand that to
her the snatched kiss and mur--
Jiiurcu compliment In tiffl vnir
were thinca to be desnlseil.

is continued cheerful pursuit In
the face of tho rebuffs never failedto astonish her. When ho chni,i
iiuvo oeennurt and angry he mere.
y Buiueu. auson Decamn fwlent-- i
tho art of avoldlnc him. ivh.n y,.
sought tete-a-tet- with her In her
nuo cuoicie sno always made an
excuse, to leave. And Wailng con-
tinued to smile at her a sly. wiso
tather cynical smile which seemed
io say, --ah women are alike."

Ho thought her scruples merely
silly and childish, a hi .., t
kiss, nothing more. All tho sweeter
It stolen. Susan thought flirtationon the sly both undignified and
aiupm, ono said so.

jacic wsrlng merely laughed
" Bim in tne Dabv stauea

6wcetlerBomewdayyou'll wake up
and then"

ico, Ana inenr" Hunan w
prim, but Eve's curiosity danced in
iicr vycs.

The man Bhrutrrred. Ha rearh,i
for the slim, d hand
umv my on tne aeeit befoto h m
Susan gasped. "Do stop teasing
me. You promised!"

All right. But vou must mmo
uui witn me one day. How about
ino races on BaturdavT Driving
out with some people. Like to
show you to them, you, pretty thing,
JUHi .

A flog Med In the trlrl' rherlra
Dangcrti's talk, this, for a man to
l.uur inio tne ears of voimi-nn,i.'- n

Susandidn't know how to answer
It Wasn't What ShO had rlrramn,! nf
love from the lips of a man jaded
h uiiiiiuionca. cut it was more
tempting than i Oared to adit.Am what, after an, had she' to do
on SaturdaVT Oh. aha would have
i) Madwkh and glassot milk on the

Today end Tomorroiv
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MARY BRIAN and
WALTER CATLETT

wny home She would sway wearl
ly from tho strap In tho packedand
crowded street car and spend the
rest of tho afternoon ironing ot
darning the stockings Aunt Jessie
had saved for her.

All around her in tho expectant
Lueuo ot aowmowns nan noiiaav
girls would bo clinging to their
escorts. uirla in . white, theli
bathing suits bundled In brief
cases. Girls In floppy hats Qlrls
with carmlned lips going to the
beaches,the parks, tho amusement
places.She, Susan Carey, would b:
ajone.

Sho wondered even as she an-
swered this man slowly and delib-
erately why sho hesitated. There
was something In her blood warn
ing her against him though her
puiscs leaped to tho tqmrtation
She was young. She was allvo and
eager. It was littlo fun to spent-he-r

free tlmo alono as she usualh
did or, worso still, listening tc
Aunt Jessie'scomplaints.

"Why don't you onswer me. miss?
Getting above horrelf, sho Is, sine.-she'- s

got a job. Foigets that
lalscd hei?" Aunt Jessie'svoice
raised to a whine, would 'drone or
and on. Yes, Jack Warlng's com
pany wouia he n change from this

StJH sho refused. "Not this
time,- - she said. Sho fibbed, "I'm
busy Saturday."

UnaclenovIedcedand In tho h.-.-

of her brain lay tho admissionthai
showculd not dare to go for fear ol
what Mr. Ernest Heath might say

ia ienn, aristocratic laco rcse be
foro her. Sho thought of the dis,
tasto his fino eyeswould express11

he heard sho was "caddlntr 'round1
with Jack Waring. Itwould seem
iu cneapen ner, ausan felt. Othcigirls did it yes. Somehow she
could net.

nut Warlntr was not finish,'
with her yet. Impudently he pu
his shaven, mocking face so close
to Susan's that she could smel!
tho scent of tho lilac lotion he
used. "Watch out,", ho whispcrec:

iyu tvunngs usually get what wc
want."

Almost those audacious lln.
grazed the girl's flaming check.

A voica broke In on the tableau
Ernest Heath's voice. Sarcastic
and cold as ice it fell on Susan'
horrified ears.

very ciinrmlnir. Indeed! An,l
now I should lllco to know whni'i
going on hero if you're not too busvtn .All ..It, 'tw Kvt lite;

Scarlet, ccliast. Susnn limn.,! t.
her feet.

Sho wis speechless. No wnni.
camo to her defense. She twisted
ucr nanus, lool.lng In her angry
Innocence the vorv Dictum nf m.m

Ernest Heath's thin lips drew to-
gether In a straight, forblddlnr
line. Ho strode, Into the privatr
umco wuiiout another glanco at
the girl. Over his shoulderho threwthese words:

Id lll-.- o to see you at ence, War
ing. uone,"

(To Be Continued)
B. S. STUDY CLUB POSTPONED

Duo to the bad weather Saturday
the meeting of tho Big Spring Stu-
dy Club was postponed until the
ic regular meeting, when Mrs

itoperg will be hostess.
CHRISTIAN II03IEMAKERS
ino iiomemalters Class of theFirst Christian Church will hold

meir mommy social Tuesdayafter,
noon at tho homo of Mrs. Ti EBaker, 305 East 0th atr.nf nf
o'clock. Mrs, Stove Baker and Mrs". si. pent r;ii also be hostesses

nOME MAKERS TO MEET
ino iiomo Makers class of theFirst Christian church. Sunday
..Uv. nn meet wun airs. T. E.

uaiter at 303 East Ninth street.
Tuesdayat 3 p. m,

"
tamuci (I'orky) Lovine, goalie

for the KansasCity Pla-Mor- la the
uuiy uewisn nocKey player in pre
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ShoalsFight
DrawsNearer

CongressmanTliomasonIs
Leading Figure In

Work On Bill

WASHINGTON Concrcss li
preparing for ono of tho most bit
ter battles of the present stormy
sessionwith tho recent completion
of work on tho Musclo Shoals bll
here, a tak In which one Texan
CongressmanR. E. Thomasonrlay
ed an activo part.

The hugo power and nltrato planl
In Alabama has stood practical!
idlo since tho days of the Work
War whllo Congresshas beentry
ing in yain to enact legislation
Which would meet presidential ap
proval. The present bill provide.!
for leasing the giant project, unuci
ccrtnln restrictions, and in tho event
a satisfactory lca'sa cannot bo ne
gotiated government operation

ou!d be Inaugurated.
Congressman Thomason, only

member from .Texas on tho Mill
tary Affairs Committee,which hat
been handling tho bill, was describ
ed by nov.spaper men hero when
he was appointed on the commlttei
as "no friend of tho power trust."

I favor leasing tho plant to pr!
vnto cntcrprifo so that the projec
may bo developed and It tremen
dous power resources mado aall
nblo to tho public," Congressman
Thomason said, "but in the oven!
a satisfactory bid cannot bo obtain
ed I am unwilling to allow tho pro-
ject to stand practically idle us It
has for so many years.

"Nearly $200,000,000 of tho tax
payers' money was sunk In Muscle
Shoals and so far no advantagce
havo been received.Tho plant wat
built to supply nltrato during the
war. It can easily bo utilized Ir
the manufacture of nitrates for fer
tlllzers and in power production
Ono ot tho nltrato plants, costing
millions of dollars, is already obso-let-

and it has never produced r
dollar's worth of nitrate. If the pro-
ject is allowed to stand Indefinitely
without operation all nf it will ev
entually be nearly worthless.To al.

STAIN LESS
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SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules

Supreme"
Soft WatedUsed

Exclusively

For Appointment
Call 1344

Mrs. J, E. Payne,Prop.

,216 Eat3rd Street

NOTICE
Mr. O. D. Sanborn of Ban Angelo, Texas, has not been
associated with our typewriter department for the lasttwp months.
Wo havo associatedwith us Mr. V. 8. Golemon, who comesto us very highly recommended as a typewriter and officeapplianceservice m-- n,

Wa wish to recomrr,nd to you hi servicesand the shr--Ices of a home institution.
We have an excellent rental and exchange nrvice.
Woodstock sales and service. Have you seen the New
Woodstock T
For Service, Call

GibsonPrintingAnd

fa'pive 32

Office Supply Co.
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To avoid standing In
line at show tlmo huv
tickets now or any
tlmo during tho per-
formance days. '

r.oHcr Floor COo

Ualconv 21c
Children ..10c

Tills is Gcoigo Arliss" mastcrplcco nnd the masterpiece In a
year of great pictures. New showing nt Warner Theater, New
Yoric, at ?- - admission.

Never beforo haewo suspended
our continuous performance pol-

icy to glvo a picture road show
presentation. Not only Is 'The
Man Who Played God" entltl-- d

to this honor but you will want
to see It without being dlstuili
td.

J. y. Ronu

low It to icmaln Idle forever woul'
constltuto ono of tho grenlt-s- '
wastes ot public money In tho

of tho republic.
"It is not a question of hncstlnr

publlo money in prlvato business
but of taking action to caUngr
something ot the tremendousfor
tuno which tho publlo has already
invested."

The Military Affairs Committee
started hearings on Musclo Shoali
shortly after Congress convened
lust December. It has heard wit-
nessesfrpra all over the country
Edscl Ford was one of tho men
who tc'stlficd before It. Tho com
mlttee membershavo read literati;
rcores of pamphlets, charts and
surveys going Into all phases oi

NEW

FORD V-- 8

NOW ON DISPLAY. .

See

FORD NEWS REEL
Showing-- Mr. Henry Ford Stamping-Ca-r

No. 1 Mr. Henry Ford and Mr.
EdselFord Inspecting-- TheFirst Cars

The River RougePlant Assembly
Lines Thousands Of Men Going
Back To WorkActual Road Dem-pnstratio-ns

Various New Models.

Now Showingat the

Wo havescreenedthis pic-
ture for tho ministers and
other Big Spring people
and It carries tholr high-
est We
will refund your money 'f
trail nrc not satisfied with,
'his

the problem.
has been

btudyhrg tho problem foi
months and Jias himself
as favoring the bill as to
the Ilouio nnd hopeful of its pas-
sage.

Want
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TODAY andTOMORROW
"By WALTER LEPPMANN"

The Way Formed
That the deflationary movement'

Iiaa not yet been stopped Is attest
cd by the fact that during Hid
month of March the value of all
shareson the New York Stock Ex-
changedeclinedanother eleven per
cent and wholesalo priceshavo con-thiu-

to decline. This Is a" nega-
tion of the policy which Congress,
tho Administration, and the bnnln
adopted at tho beginning of tho
year when they established tho
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion, passedthe Qloss-Stcaga-ll bill,
arid declaredfor a balancedbudget.
Our declared policy Is to slop the
deflation of credit and thus to ar-
rest tho fall In prices and lay the
foundation for a rise In prices. Wo

to naif ourselveswhy
tins policy Is not l.iore effective.

It (s fairly evident that althouch
the Federal Reserve system now

if Bleeding Gum Healed

I J

Radio Program

fOliMAH Announcer

ZA

possesses tho legal and technical
means to do Its part In executing
thla.,pollcy, tho' necessary confid-
ence In to carry It out bold-
ly." A policy of credit expansion
dependsnot merely upon tho will
of' tho central bankers to create
credit, but also upon tho willing
ness of commercial bankers and
businessmen to uso it. The ques
tion, therefore, arises as to what
are the controlling causesof tills
lack of confidence,

They arc to found in part, wo
may suppose. In an Indecision with'
In tho Federal RcsorvoSystemdue
lo divided counsels. A policy of
dcllbciatc credit expansion is not
orthodox banking and If current
leports arc rcllablo there is within
tho Federal Rescrvo'System ItBcJf
Important opposition by reputablo
but- - Individuals.
This hesitation is reinforced, wo
may assume,by the fact that al-

though the policy of expansion In
the United States Is ardently de-

sired by most of tho outer world,
Bank of France believed

bo controlled by old and highly
orthodox who arc great-
ly alarmed at tho idea. Their pow-
er withdraw gold still suffi-
ciently to make their opposi-
tion embarrassing.

Thus may bo said that the

m
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yet to arrive at unanimity In the
central 'banking cities of France
and

But this this resistance
by tho very orthodox, not mere-
ly theoretical, not merely devo- -
tlon ancient ana not
selfish duo
sentially to fear arising out of wld

and deeper causes. The pdllcy
of credit has lor its aim
tho resumption of production and
purchasing. Everywhere in tho
world governments are pursuing
policies which destroy trade, de-

flate price's, and makothe payment
of debts difficult. Not much hopo
can be placed In policy of
ponding credit while, tho nations
aro engaged-- in tho suicidal efforts
to the trade Which would
justify tho uso of credit.

On tho part of tho debtor nations
tho of meeting their old
obligations at current, prices has
forced them Into diastlo curtail-
ment of their purchases abroad.
An extremo illustration of the
plight of the debtor

by Bulgaila: In 1931 the
weight of hy exports was nearly
doubled over 1929 but their valuo
In gold was less. Tho only
way for tho debtors to keep rela
tively solvent cut down their
purchases. On the part of tlie
creditor nations, like the United
States and France ,the doctrine
that tho home market should be
monopolized has un-
willingness buy. has, of
course,been followed inabil-
ity to sell. With every nation,
debtor and creditor alike, trying
to cut down Imports the exports of

icn
'ly-sss--)
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America.

position,

principle,
calculation.

expansion

stranglo

difficulty

countries
provided

actually

produced

so

For, though it i hard for the av-
erage voter to understand It, each
nation's Imports are tho exports
of other nations. If all nations
simultaneously attack foreign Im-

ports the aro to
bring world trado to Virtual
standstill.

There Is, In short, on economic
war raging in tho world and dur
ing war men hftvo llltlo

for enterprise. What each
man alms at security and
liquidity for himself, whlcli means
simply that ho will not buy lend

ha can avoid It, and prefers to
Indulge soma ono of tho many
forms of

Tho economic war accentuated
by the political tension arising out
of the uncertainty to what
Europe will do about reparations
and the United States about tho
dar debts. For whiles perfect
ly possible for tho governments
and voters to say what they will
not compromise and settle, tho
price of this Irreconcilability tho
destruction of confidence.

Finally, the tension Increased
by tho fact that In tho three na-
tions which occupy central placo
In tho situation today in France,
Germany and the United States
tho people are deeply andbitterly
divided section;' and classcon
flicts which paralyze themin try

. Attlhn If Allrtliln .1 nnlln.n , k..
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lng to make national decisions.The
most dangerous division is, of
course, in Germany where, until
the Piusslan elections at tho end
of the month have been decided,
tho very cxlstenco of tho Republic
is In doubt. The French position
Is not remotely of the same order.
Nevertheless,the impending elec--

' worst cases. If you will get bot--

tie and uso as directed druggists
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SMOKERS jusl can't help telling eachother .

good Chesterfields are-sm- ooth,

mild, not a trace of harshness.All over
the land, more and more men andwomen are
discovering this new and hellertasteevery day!

tions-ar- o being fought with increas-
ing bitterness,and, therefore,cause
greatuncertainly, as tpthi futuro.

inany, mere is mo situation in
Congress which undoubtedly re-
veals the pent-u-p sentiment of tho
country, and thero t has been
shown slnco the collopso of Mr.
Garners' leadership1 that In the ab-
senceof a national program which
Inspires hopo for tho future thero
Is a strong disposition (6 resort lo
vindictive and punitive measures.

Only the boldest andmost re
sourceful leadership all along tho
line can opena way out of this de-

structive deadlock. On tho main
objective thero Is general agree-
ment: thero must be an expansion
of credit basedupon a restoration
of confidence, which In its turn
must rest upon tho prospect of an
economic and political truce. To
say that is easy. To achieve It is
hard. For in order to achieve It
bold and generousactions havo to
bo taken simultaneouslyand In co
ordination on several fronts: by the
bankers In tho realm of credit, by
businessmen In the realm of enter-
prise, by Congressin tho realm of
commercial and fiscal policy, by
tho'Stato Department in tho realm
of political security, and by tho
president as the field marshal of
the whole campaign. The problem
has to bo seen as awhole. Tho
task Is to Justify credit and to pro-
vide it, and this cannot bo dono
by sitting around and waiting for
someono clso to move. All tho
responsible agenciesneed to move
together If their separate actions
aro to tako effect.

A unified effort of this sort Is
possible only among a people who
havo taken themselves In hand,
have written off the losses of tho
past, and have seenthat their com
mon concern in so great a crisis
transcendsall their separate inter-
ests. In the namo of patriotism
much evil has been done In this
woild. Yet there como periods in
tho history of peopleswhen they
must resoit to their common loy-iltl-

and thereremember that be-

neath all their differences Is a com
mon life. This Is such a period.
This is a tlmo when the nation is
at war not with on enemy outside
but with encroaching disorder and
chaos, and It may well be asked of
every man 'that he keep order In
his own spirit, and shut thedoor
in no other man's face.

(Copyright, 1932, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

Beauty Expert To Be
At A. M. Fisher'sStore

For Duration Of Week

Mrs. Helen Sullivan, beauty con-
sultant of the Elmo Beauty Pre
parations Laboratories, will be at
Albert M. Fisher's, store for the
weekr

She will be glad to meet tho
women of tho city and advise
them concerning their skin prob-
lems. Appointments for facials
will be made without charge or ob-

ligation, and Mrs. Sullivan will be
delighted to demonstrate tho

of complete Elmo facial
and makeup to every woman who
desires It.

I

Abilene Visitors Arc
Entertained In City

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. House
werp host and hostess to several
friends Sundayfor a covetedlunch
con, honoring Abileno week-en- d

guests.Tho honoroc3 were Mr. and
Mrs,.B. R. Blaftkcnshlp, who were
house guests of the House family
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown--

lcen, who were houseguests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Local guests for tho luncheon
wero Mr. and Mrs. Shlno Philips,
Mr nnu Mrs. (Jeo. Uarictte, Mr
nnd Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mr.' and
Mrs. V. Strahan.

Saturday evening the Abilene vis
itors wero honor guests at dinner
party at the Hint home.

1

Mr. And Mrs. Olis Chalk
Eiiteilain Willi Forly-Tw-o

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chalk wero
host and hostess to a groun of
friends for an Informal and Jolly

party at the home Friday eve
ning.

At the close of the games a de
licious salad course was served to
tho following: Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Held anddaughter, Lois, of Sterling
C ty; Mr. and Mts. Cramer, of
Chalk; Mr. and Mrs. Hyman, of Hy
man; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pickle
ond Mr, and Mrs, Joo Faucett.

Mr. and Mts. Roscoe Blankenshlp
of Abileno wero the week end
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. M, K. House.

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

AU Kinds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet. Bldg.

riiono GGG

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIBTL
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Commander
Battery

Extra Pep From 13 rlntcs!
Ouarantec Snerll At

$3.77
With Your

Old Battery
In every tet
Get It NOW If

Women's Lingerie
Non-ri- Rayon! Regular 40c!

Now Low Price for Ward
Week

BforU
C OMBI.NA-- T

I O N S
bloomer andpanty styles.
Flesh and
peach. Sizes 1,
2 & 3.

Boys' Wash Suits
Ward Week Sale Brings You
TheseDandy 49o Oirmonts nt

2 for $1
LustrousBroadcloth In
lively Spring
Colors! For2 to 0 years.

Walnut End
Tables

Who Ecr Heard Before of n
Solid Walnut Tablo At Only

G r ace fully
shaped top 11

x22"; turned
legs and cross
stretcher. 24"
high.

Baskets
Threo Pocket Style, Sturdily
Built, and Well Finished

Smartly styled
of hard-
wood in rich
walnut finish.
Stencil panel

Elec.
Smart Fluted Aluminum! A
Ward Week Buy at Only

$1.19
Holds 4 cups.
Glass top,
sturdy handle
and terminal
guard. SAVE.

made; full-c-

Sizes
years.
values'.

Wk&$,

m2i

Magazine

Percolators

Hill mVj

Play Suits
Hickory l'ln Stripes!
Blue Denims! lilt at
3 for $1

D u r a b ly

roomy!
2 to S

Real

of Excellent Quality
Rayon Fitting

A chat lenge
value. Elastic
inserts give
youthful lines,
25 to 34.

a--. ...

Gctiulno Leather!
91o for

Envelopo and
pouch styles
teal pa-
tent, grained
leather, Col
ors,

jajw
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amTABLE SETS

Folding All Steel PaddedChairs

and
4 for

Folding TABLE moisture-pro-of

top 29x29". 4 CHAIRS
same washable fabric as

the table top. All are finished
Jn a soft Buy now for
summer use!
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Don't Miss Tins V
BIG FREE ;

3trongly made. Heavily galvanlzd"
.nd painted, Seta high on braced:

jegs no stooping. f)raln
iasy-rollln- g casters.

No center post to tangle clothes.Full
porcelain enamel. Genuine Lovell
wringer. washer you Caa buy
at any price. Faster cleaner! .

$58.85
AH the fine mechanical advantagesof
Windsor do Liuxe. 0--8 sheet capacity,..

izfmT VJI Aujusiauie easier, xaucei cnu nose
drain.
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Boys'
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Step-I-n Girdle!
Made

Smart
Reduced Ward

One-Moti-

TABLE
CHAIRS

green.

OFFER!

faucet

Windsor DeLuxe

Finest

FamousWindsor
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Mostly Short Words "- J
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IIORWOW.Uj
Uoko.
r. Arrlfflrth fuel.

Jl.lurface
vacaturs.

i 32 Any man ot
creatnreaUu.

f tBEomiaitlc his- -

torted talc.

!f suoBths.
B7VWtopaplar,
18first Been.

larr war
x iva. a.

'jSltlorpnct.
.Destiny.

." 26uggarfto,
V&IDtltchcs.
;6iona .
JCSJllrtrHmted.
KM luumuo.--

Sfliie Tesscl.
I (5 Small herb
5 37 I'rorioun.

i

Oalas.

1
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Aiiimn to I'rctlau. l'nxxtv

Jpk EHJisr bEI 1 g.
H lB H0E o ?m E E D
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exports IwEABmri

44 Blemishes.
45 Coral island.

147 Pale.
48Forctokeii.
ElTo agitate.
53 iVotnnn.
D7 Factory for

foreign trado
In China.

53Scriptures ot
the Moliamme--
daus.

IjSStgnalbell for B9 Acidity.
jctireraenu

H0IW1L Si"recnl'foun a high 62Thln.
I iVegrco. VKUTICAJi

i i
i J

rf

01 in

""'
Servo-motor- 1 First Justice--

E

In chief ot Ihe
U. S. supreme
court.
Deforc.
Ocean.

4Playing raids
Idle prate.

CTo foment,
Compact.
Sideways.
Mover's truck.

10 Since.
11 Slack.
13 Projection of

lock.
14 Having

whiskers.
"20 Second note

22 Part or plant
below ground

23The thigh
bone.

24 Cognizant.
2fin.

AunoKllietlc.
28 Prophet.
29 Mcmlirniiom

hag.
30 To what state

Iocs Stalcii
Island belong?

.11 To recede.
33 Oppositeof

"wet."
35To warm.
36 To loiter
39 External rib.
41 One who wil-

fully mars
work of nrt

41Vcssel.
44 Mother
4GTo cut lie.
47 Cyt.
48 Practical unit

of electrical
reslslnnre

49 To low
50 Finish
52 Perched.
64 War fiver
55Itntitc bird
5C Enisle
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ijioclatcd rrusPiolo
ROD. Butler Hare, chairmancf the Insular committee.ahnw mrm.

bars of the Philippine Independence delegation his bill to' give thePhilippine IslandsIndependence In about10 years.The measurepassed
thhoueby anoverwhelming vote. Left to right: Sergio Osema, acting
proiiwu oi ino insular senate; Kepresenuiive Mare, Manual Roxas,
speakerof the Philippine house of reuresentatlves.and Commissioner
Camllo
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It CostsSo.JLittle

To Advertise
, with

WANT ADS
On Insertions

la Uni
Minimum 40 cents

Successive Insertions
thsreatterf

4o Una
Minimum 10 cnli

V the Monthi
tt Lin

Advertisements aet In t.

light face type at double rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hour

Dollr1-- . 12 Noon
Saturday.. t:lo P. u.

No advertisementacceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
kpecltlod numberot Insertions
molt be "

Hera afo tho

Telephone
V

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
ltOHT: Monday moraine between

Alaurlce Shop, nnd MellinKcr'g. 19
In currency. Howard for return
to 1C09 Main or call 405.

Personals
"WILl. care for children, b'pcclul

prices. Mrs. Stewart Phone 54.

TllAVUli OPPUHTUN1TY
Am leaving for I.on Angeles. At-

tractive proposition to party who
will help defray expensesof car.
References Klven and required.
701 vr. 4th.

Business Setvices
1 'JICE'S electrical Shop. 207 . 2ml

.ContractlnK & repairs. Phone, Jay
or nlRht, 1.

EMPLOYMENT

Eniply't W'td-F'ma- lo 12
UOUSnWOIlK or cooklnK. Rxiirrl- -
' enced. IteferenccH. Kdna Ledbet--

ter, 101 Goliad Bt.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
111 13 Second

FOR SALE

Office & StoreEqp't
BHULVINQ, counters, tables, show

rnmtn-- window fixtures, at clve- -
away prices. Dobeon S. Co,
Main St.

Phone

19

Poultry Supplies 21
CHICKS; Unlit absorted $4.r,0; Lett,

horn IJ.SOr Heds nml Blacks 5.!)0
3 week 19 00 I,cr
(properly started) Logan Hatch'

IPS W. 1st.
NICU fryers, dressedand delivered

baby chicks. It. Sclnvnrzcn--

bach, phone D008F11.

870.

&

ery.

also

Wanted to Buy 25
COMUINATION fish-bo- nnd stand;

must be In good condition. Phone

RENTALS

Apartments 26
VLinN. apt. 100 th. Apply (11

ureEE. phone iss

162

211

100

W.

TWO-mo-ra front apartment; beau
lliuuy lurniaucu, hujuiiuiik tmu,
modern In every- respect: sink:
cabinet; closets;all bills paid; cut
rates. HOB Main.

AL.TA VBTA npartment: furnished
complete; Qeautyrest mattresses;
electrla refrlKeratlon; Barafe; all
bills paid. I'hone 1055.

Al'AItTMUNTU for rent; utllltlei
paid cheap rent apply BIZ Main
St., or phone Etl.

stucco upart-men- l!

service tiorch: bath and
t Karaites everything nice, clean andl

new. 108 West 9th St.

Bedroom's 28
DEailtAHl.U. modern conveniences.

Apply CU Orecc. phone 116.

Rooms & Board 29
HOOMH and hoard for two tflrls;

I11.C0 month, each. Call at 104
West 6th or phone 612.

Houses
FU11N, or unfurnlahed

duplex. Phone 187.

30
house or

UNFUIUs'llUIKD house at 201 Hen.
ton: also furnished apartment at
107 West ttb. Call 6S8 or
W01 Greer.

TWO. and furnished houeto;
modern:utilities raiuj reasunauie,
Phone(IS.

UNl'Ult.N bouse, 4 rooms & hath ut
101 llenton St. Call CDS or apply
10S dregs'.

UNFUIIN1FUIED, 3 largo rooms,
downstairs apartment; bath; Bar-age-;

utilities furnished! close. In.
SOT Ihtnncls St.. I'hone 1100--

Duplexes ?1
HilllTH half of furnished duplex: '

rooms; private bath at 1711 Scur-
ry. Nicest In town. Zeh Womack,
phone ill, or tall at Home Cafe.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 4--i

waktoda uieil llirlit car: must
be In good condition and worth
tne money. Address Box p,

car of tieraiu, j

.CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
UflED CAIl BA11UAIN8

lilt Chevrolet Coupe
110 Chevrolet Bedan
lilt Chevrolet Coach
1919 Chevrolet Coupe
110 Chevrolet Truclc
Two lilt Chevrolet Coupee
Ills Old! Special Bedan
Several care for leee than 1160

WD TAX CAB1I FOIl USED CAIIS
HA11VIH 11UI.I.

lOi Runnela 101 E. Ird

Political
Announcements
The Birr Spring' Herald will

make tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 1260
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly J.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1032:

r state Senator (SUtn Dis
trict):

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For Countj' Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Siierifl :

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For .County Treasurer:
E- - G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) : .

GEOPGE WHITE
For Counts' Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOVVIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY ,
ALVA PORCH''

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace (Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable(Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

0.B.Webb
(Continued from Page One)

l'urposo of Sorrow
Every sorrow, he reminded hit

listeners, had its purpose and
human beings could see

hardly farther than their handi
they could hot therefore see thelt
own growth under trying condi
tions.

He dcclured that it a church had
but 12 members andevery membci
was falthtul their Influence would
build a church; not necessarily e
fine church building but a great
church spiritually.

One of his most striking lllustra
tlons was the story of a visit to r
sugar mill In Louisiana, Some peo
pie tnero nau acquired the Idea
that quantity and not quality count--

.1 In 4t,nl. In.lii.ln. .... &!. t,u ... ,nsu tutjr um uu may ut-
most lost It, They finally had to
Import a fine speciesof sugar cane
to rebuild their former prosperity.

WorK in Unison
On this trip Mr. Webbwas shown

a sugar mill. There was one clant
wneei ana 11 small ones. While h
was looking ot It some person re
marked.on the ability of that whee
10 turn ins macnine. He looked at
It and noticed a small wheel, al-
most Invisible. It occurred to hlro
that this scenewas typical of hu-
man life. If the small wheel rei
fused to function when the next
wheel turned, it would not find thr
proper cog waiting for It and, the
teault would be that the giant
wheel would be heirless.

tne proniem beforo everv church
memDer, no said, was to do hit
part, no matterhow small, because
iv wns as imparatni p worKlng 01
iuo wiioib as tno greaterparts,

Fisli
'(CONTINUED FKOM PAOB 1 1

Although to the casual observer'

the feet, that thU rook hasby ere
ton taken on the (ana of a Item,

with the head especially plainly
formed, way not present itseir.
Closer view of the rook, however,
disclose this fact Upon the
mooth 'aide' of the natural rdek

lion the Lions club will place the
brcnte tablet or 'cornerstone' of
tho bond.

'CoVrV
Around the aide of the pond are

numerous small 'caves' extending
back into the bank. At the north
end'a flat rock la so placed that a
wldo recessis formed under it.

One visitor to the pork Sunday
wondered how the 'spring up the
hill from the pond was discovered.
So natural had tho nrtlflcal spring
ben constructed that he thought It
was a natural vein of water. Tho
pipe feeding the stream to the
pond is bo hidden under a roclc
that it cannot bo seenas tho water
bubbles around the rock boso arid
Into a small, clear pool that makes
one wish to kneel and quaff a
drink of tho pure, spnrkllng water.

Tho Fish Fond is located a few
yards to the southeastof tho parte
drive that leadsalong tho cast side
of tho main picnic grounds. Until
one reaches tho very edge of the
pond tho rocks forming Its sides
appear onl. ad a part of the na
tural landseapoof the hill. Then
tho sparkling stream flowing from
abovo catchestho eyo and tho pond
Itself, with maximum depth of 30
Inches Is seen.

Water- flowing into tho pond
passesthrough a drain and flows
into tho parte Irrigation pipes be-

low, thus serving a double purpose.
Tho Lions club committee In

chargo of the project, which had
tho cooperation of tho city mana
ger, and to which Mr. Shtclc has
devoted much of his time for sev
eral weeks,was composedof Dr. C.

K. Blvlnge, Tracy T. Smith and Dr,
W. B. 7Tordy.

2176Persons
(Continued from Page One.)

speedwithout Bhlftlng gears.
And, then, Mr. Malcolm demon-

strated tho speed
which It Is declared can be main-
tained on paved roads In the V--3

with safety. When tho sneedo--
omcter registered 70 miles per hour
he 'slowed 'er down!' It was ob-

vious that higher speedcould have
been easily obtained.

Tho new Ford's attractiveness to
such a largo number of people led
representativesof the manufactur-
er to repeat the words of a Pelrolt
man who declared that "Other cit
ies may refer to the day of the
great wind or tho year of tha great
fire. Detroit will remember this
as the week of tho great nutomo
bllo sales drive."

Important Event
Never In history, It has beende-

clared, has tho spotlight been co
effectively thrown upon automo-
bile products. In popular comment
It has beensaid that the Ford was
long overdue. In the vocabulary
of Henry Ford there Is no such
phrase. Tho new Ford was ready
when It had met the tests, not cf
F rd engineersbut of Henry Ford
himself. Ford would have been
happy tc see signs of Improvement
on tho businesshorizon beforo put
ting his new models In the hands
of dealers. He was In no hurry
to anticipate economic recovery.

The story is told In' Detroit that
when Ford mailehls "big prelimi-
nary announcement last February,
ho did s at tho suggestion ot
President Hoover. Ford, It Is said,
would have preferred to wait. The
Whlto Houso billevcd an announce-
ment would stlmulato businessand
Ford consentedto reveal his plans.
Other manufacturers benefitted lit-
tle, however, 83 tho announcement
acted as a broke upon salesof low
priced cars.

"Wo do not demonstrate this car
In price class but In performance
class," declared Mr. Malcolm Mon-
day morning.

e

HomeJown
(Continued from Page One)

beneficiaries for a hundred years
from tho protective tariff, refuse tc
considerthe lust request of the MIc"

Continent Independentoil men for
adequato protection egalnst the
flow of cheapforeign oil for use ar
cheap fuel along the Atlantic

My friends, I am frankly nlarm--

ed at this growth ot sectional feel-
ing. I am afraid of it-- I implore
New Englmd to tcok beyond iti
own Immediate celt Interest, anc
take a national view of the eco-
nomic problemswe faco. I Implore
the people of tho Middle West tc
suspend judgmenton New Eng
land! the people of New England
are like tho people ot the Middle
West, like the people or the North-
west, tho Southwest,nnd (he South
Industrial and political leadership
In New England has not been a'
tho wisest, but as New England
comes to understandthe extent;onu
growth of the country since the
days when New England was the
country; comesto realize the inter.
dependenceof New England and
other sections, I have every confl
dencethatNew England leadership
will take a broader view, a natlona'
view and work for the best inter
ests of tho entire country. If thr
present leadership does not rise tc
the situation, then I have" even!
confidencethat the people of New
England themselves win repudiatt
(hot leadership.

F.H.E.
(Continued from Vaga One)

stages of drilling, turned tho wcl1
over to Cardinal whenpipe was ce-
mented. He madeunusualprogres:
on the well after taking charge.

H. J. Wallace's No. 1 Bell, 1.98C
feet front the north line and 2,01c
feet from the west line of section
12, block SO, township 1 south, T, ti
v. ity. co., in tha Denman areao
easternI Coward county, had drilled
Saturdaynight to l,3ts feet in anhy
arne,

The Sal ArumonUc Production)

Co.'s No. 1 8. I Hunger. 1m ceerdee
txmnty, being (trilled tut 'mitt eon
talnlng sal ammoniac,was straight-
ening reaming 8 1--4 ioeh easing,tr
ihut off a holo fun of water from
1,600 to XMi feet, the total depth.
The saltwas toppedat 1410 feet,

Schennerhorn-Wlnton'-fl 'Co.'s No.
i Kloh, 1,370 feet from the south
and 2,590 feet from the west lint
of section 13,"block 33, township
south, T. & P. Ity. Co. sutvoy, hal
drilled to COO feet in red rock.

Ten-Inc- h casing had been run tt
within 20 feet of tho total depth. 93(

ifeet in grey water sand, in V. C
Mann and Steve Currle'a No. 1 fee
in GlasscockcountyJ3aturdaymorn-
ing. Good progress was being
mnuo in cleaning out ahead of Uu
plpo and it was expected drilling
would bo resumed Saturday. Thi

was to bo carried as the wa-
ter sand Is penetrated. The sane
was struck at 025 feet Tho wild
cat Is 330 feet from the north line
and 1,980 feet from tho east line 01
section 27, block 34, township I
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.

Rigging up was ncarlng comple-
tion Friday for tho Ector wildcat
to bo drilled by D. D. Thomas o!
San Angclo and James L. Green
and n. Li. York of Midland on
tho Will Edwards ranch, and It
was expected tho test would spud
Sunday or Monday. Location U
330 feet from the south lino and
2,310 feet from the east tine ol
section 38, block , township 3
south, T, & P. RyCo. survey.

Sclfert & Dibble's No. 1 T. M.
Blackburn in Scurry countv. 2.31C
feet from the north and west lines
of section 103, block 07, H. & T. C
Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to 4.48C
feet in dark, sandy lime.

Eighteen hundred feet of 6 5--

inch casing had been run in H. I
Wurtz' No. 1 Ibbctson. Ector coun
ty wildcat, .when tho string collap-
sed. It was being pulled to bo re-
run. Total depth Is 3.275 feet, the
test having been shut down there
for about a year. Charles Messen-
ger has taken it over to deepen.
Location Is 330 feet from tha north
lino ana 2,310 feet from tho west
lino of section 10. block 48. a.
M M. B. & A. survey, about 8 1

miles southwest of tho Ponn pool
nnd a quarter mile north of nho
Crane-Ecto-r county line.

Slim' Davis

FatallyShot
Reports hero Mondav warn that

"Slim" Davis, long-Um- o resident of
Colorado was-- fatally shot at the
homo of Newt Miller, at Colorado,
about 6 p. m. Sunday. Miller wn
being held on a chargo of murder.

110th men aro understood to he
widely known amour officers of
west Texas.

1

15--Y ear-Ol-d Girl
LosesLong Fight
' AgainstIllness

Mildred Irene McCormlck. 15.--
year-ol- d dnughtcr of Mr. and Mrs
A. I McCormlck, early Monday
morning lost her throe nnd one--
half year fight against nn Illness
that was caused by an apparent!
tllght Injury to a bone In her foot
which she receivedwhile driving tc
tug spring to attend a ball game.

Tho little girt was able to go tc
school for a year after her Injury
but for fifteen months beforo her
death had been confined to bed
A bono Infection, spreading from e
toe through thefboncs of much ol
her body proved fatal.

Funeral servlcei were to bo heldat 2 p. m. Monday from the Mc-
Cormlck homo on tho C. E. Talbot(Lester Fisher) farm north of Big
Spring, where Mildred Irene died at
1:40 a. m. Monday. Rev. W. D. Hall,
of tho Assembly of God church
here, was to officiate. Arrange-
ments were in charm of ih
Charles Eberty Funeral Homo.

Surviving the child aro th Tvir.
ents, three brothers, Lee, Weldon
and Jcrrald,nnd a sister, Jeanetle..

SchoolWarrant
ParleyTonight

All Interested citizens, and ...
clally those whose names were
listed in Sunday's newspapersin o
special appeal for them to gather
to study sale of the J25,OC0 mainte-
nancewarrant Issueto be placedon
rale by the Big Spring Independent
School district, are urged to bo at
the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock thlj
evening.

Tho warrants will tin ,nM .
o purpose of raising funds tc

make possible payment ot teach-
ers' salaries for tho last three
months of the school cession.

They will bear 8 per cent interest
maturing three years from April 1
10.12, and will be secured by iSS-00-

delinquent taxes and $404 00C
real property of the school district

DR. W. O. BARNETT
203$ East Third Street

AUen Building
"Office Phono 245"
Residence Phone31

10 Years
In This Iluslnesa

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B, NEEL

Stale Bonded
Warehouse

1M Nokia rtwM 79

Visiting Minister
Fill First Methodist

Pulpit Here Sunday
Rev. O. P. Clark of SwMtwnter.

presiding elder of this district,
preaenca uunuay morning and
Rev. Ben Hardy of 'Roscoe, who
was pastor hero from 1019 in 10,11

nlled'thepulpit Sunday eveningat
the First Methodist church.

Tho local pastor. Rev. J. Richard
Bpann, la in Vernon conducUngaSunday school teachers' training

Qood-slse- d congregationsattend

and In col-

ors of blue, gold
ana

$,.

aheadwt thir
Btioy

our own in
floral ratteros.

20-- 20"

.
eel both services. trheeUl Mttstc
was rendered both morning and
evening.

AdvancesIn Fight
AgainstCancerTo

BeSeenIn Films
"Public of motion

pictures being shown
tha country by the National Coun-
cil for Control of Cancer, with 'a

with

are fast
gold In

repeat the Jae--
oni ngru
nttr.

lecture by Dr. H.
head of the Harris CH4c-Hep-

has been for 8 p, m.
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of the local So
ciety,
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Ector, and Mar-
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TUESDAY Linen andyou notmissthevalueswe offering!
What finishes theperfecthomebetter Linens? any
Housewife. She Knows! -

IMPORTED ALL-LINE- N CRASH

45x68 Indies

Woven colored borders
plaid

pink,
green.

Mercerized

TableCloth

98c
These

andgreen. and

Irish

70-tn-ch width

lioenhi
while table" liiicn-mid- fi

io ipcdficaiioui
sorted I

JNopkins
tlahsmmed

-

54x58

presentation
throughout

KSMBICKr
m$

Iu: rf Re

cloths a

lustrous finish.

cloths lnTxfueTrose,
allovcr plaids assortedcolored

borders.

All-line- n

Damask

98c"
imported

.fO

Gtofhs

Cotton
Mercerized, hemmed,

guaranteed

Brighten Your Table

Bordered

Mcreeriztf ,

Damask

64Tnche WJdetJr
Remarlabler quality, Colorful

tub-fa-st borders
Ol wiuict

Charles HarrM,
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Wednesday hotel
member Medical

There be banquet
Wednesday

members medical society
Howard, Midland
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What Every Woman Wants
3To Help Make Her Luiiclicon Complete Success

16-p-c Glass $2

LUNCHEON SET

Thesesetscome white, and amber. They have the
divided saladplates.

Linen-Finis- h

BawaaCteth

Napkins

17x17 inchea!
Striped borders and
plaids. Hemmed edges.

wearing quality.

64-in-ch

Mercerized

Table
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demonstration.
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52x52inch

All-Lin- ta

Crash
Clothi c

Hemstitched,long-- wear-
ing, for everyday ue.
A PenneyValue!

LathersLvxvriiulyt

HARD WATE

Tllt Sap
Cake that btlpSosc,
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Tho. Steer thlnly-clad-s lost some
,of their prestige In the Invitatlou-ael- ',

meet at Abilene Saturday us
..theyscoredonly 24' points to 30 1--2

jfor tho Abilene .Eagles, annual
twlnner of. the'. district' carnival to

fibei stagedonithelr home' track this
week:o,nd.'r,cAndion the same day

Vtbe nyder;team; who is due to be
, of tha third part In this

three-corner-ed duel, walked away
with honors in tho Lubbock Invi-
tational meet with Buford McClln-tcB,vh-

almost becamea Bovine
this,, season,"doing a bit' of fine
sprinting 'and'hurdllng. '

Mfevertnetcss we'. Bland pat !

on' owVselecilon of tho Steers
.fe's:whirieri;of the district 'meet.
Thoi'JJovlne nro not, wo,

athl-
etes.- Iliejr do have," however,
"one or 'two men who camenter
almost any event on the pro-Bri-

and agnlnst ordinary
hlffh. 'school competition ' come
outTllh a largo total of
pOlSt'' 'Howard rnyno and
AbHeno Christian College siib-- r
fitted freshmen In tho Saturniy meet' that were 'able to
beat' out Dennis in tho weight
eentnndto; hold Ton-cute- r

Mwbticallyscorelcss. Abilene
JHch lUs no'siich men. .Snyder
W 'offer 'competition, In only

e'!eenta"ln which the Eagle
g speedstersfere strong; Cogdcll
(Wdrthe'.other' Abilene'sprinters
LJfJ have'their hands full try--
ifcwto boat McCUnton mid Ho--
,U J.K "

lilt.- - n' ' " '

tsrfie.lB.in .Angelo Bobcats have
bn booked f as tho opponents for
tKe, dedication of 'Ablleno'a 'new
stadium- next' October 8, and Blon
qwjiturosa is contemplating upon
tlje p'psslble, outcome of the game
ejrwwy. Angelo is due for a good
cluDnext year, and unless Abi
lene a. good many' of her
1031, grldsters may find It hard to
turn' back Hirry Taylor's charges!
The sentence,'was written In ap-
preciation of the Concho city's hos-
pitality over the week-end-. Wo do
not, think such a thing at all.

r&: CrossIncidentally advancesa
new Idea concerning-th-e coach-iln- g;

career of Olile IJrlstow'.
; Jlewon't bo nt Big Spring

ery' long, and ho will not bo
at Oklahoma."

"Whero then" we timidly
worshipping nt the-grea-

man'sioct, "will ho bo?"
I "He may W Cross retorted.'gat San.Angelo,"

. Sometimein 'the near future the
Ban Angelo and Big Spring not-te- m

are due to clash in an Inter-
city match, which will mean the
flrjtt de'eati of the season for n
Howard county athletic squad In
competition with a Conoho team.
Arigelo Is blessedwith players like
Cltalon, Pettis, nnd Williams, nnd
ooutd.no doubt clean up upon any

Ityal th'.. portion of the stats.
1 ! '

The major leaguebaseball races
get: off to a flying start Tuesdoy
wlw, th Cardinals, defending
luMnp'ons opening' against tho

FitUburgh Pirates, who haven't
.doM so well for a, good many years
pew,, ytlrtt RUo'ra Is picked,for ser.
vicijtm'the moltrfd. The St, Louis!
Browa;wt the Chicago White
BojS.iwllh either Walter Stewart cr
JMsfc Coffman to bo tossing them
ovf. The .Cleveland Indians
rnet the Detroit Tigers with Wei
Vernl due to take the box; and the
C:m(bmiU Reds play the Chicago
CtM wmm Ithsr l Johnson cr
.X4 Lueas to make tip the battery
sJomt wHh Lombardl.

Tm Tmh Lague marathon will
Mtndwy Thursday, and Fort
Wojtti a usual will open against
ttaa'PallM BtWers. Texas scribes

t bi unanimously of the
ana Houston will

maspring
IUfTORY CQ.

PHONE 17

battle it out for the title this sum
mer. With; tha tatter, favored over
the two, which Isn't a bad predic-
tion at all. '

Tim Country Club niblick
vlcldcrs got. oft to n fifing
dtart In the Sand Dctt.aolt

by defeating tho Colo-
rado llnksmcn 31 to 13 In tha
first matches of tlio season
Sundny afternoon. A nlco Ilttlo
wind gnvo the golfers sonic-thi-ne

to think about, but Shir-
ley IYihblns blasted homo In 74,
which Is pood enough. Fred
Stephenshad a 78, which Is
Tory good, but no other local
scores were below 80. Ohio
Brlstow pntcrod ns the No. 0
man nnd In splto of practically
no .practice at all defeated Ids
man. Martin nf Colnrntlo.
Six of the local players won their

Individual matches and all four
twosome finished ahead of the vis
itors. Results from Texon, Mid-
land, .and'.other places were not
available;

The city municipal course,
whllo wo'ro on tho subject, Is
being rounded into sliapa nnd
Is a pretty .swell layout at that.
It winds.In and out among the
bills' of tho city park, you
know, and ,1a Just n few hun-
dred yards beyondtho Country
Club links. It should boost golf
as n'gamo'considerably In Dig
Spring, for a number of ambi-
tious Bobby Joneses.

Robblns no doubt enjoved his
thrce:atroko victory over Bob Scott
of .Colorado considerably.They ure
arch-riva- ls of tho' links, and it is
not every day that colfcra in this
portlon.of the state can win over
the Mtlohell county ranchman, who
shoots 'cm Scott nas
won several tournaments In the
last few years In West Texas and
Is duo to win one or two more dur
ing his lifetime.

Merchandiser's
Bulletins

Stating his pleasuro in
reports concerning tho "Savn

and Spend" drive sponsoredbv The
Ladles' Homo Journal. Mr. C. P.
Woody, manager of tho local Mont-
gomery Ward store, commented to-
day upon tho tremendousideal hp--
pruvm oi vvara ween, intended as
a merchandising-- contribution to
better times. '

"Ward Weok, our tlo-U- p with tho
various prosperity drives, has ev-
ery prospect of smashlhp; victory
beoro Saturday riigltl, the final
close. Ihavo been plcdsed to see
largo paper currency, which has
been,out of circulation, for some
time, presented for merchandise
values new, low price, levels
for this week," stated Mr. Woody.

Numerous visitors
have .baer attracted to the local
Ward,store for a Cdpy bf tho "Save
and Spend!', "Thoy also
want .to see .the tts-u-p between
Ward, Week values and the pros
perity movements," continued the
local manager.

!fp.e Ward manager commented
that an amazing number of neonln
aro tradinghoarded dollars for six
MnillhDr Biinnll.. .' ...A II TUW..UM nuiiijiica ui uuiuuinuing
oargams. "i certainly am happy.'
ne.saia,-- tnat ward's is lined up
for this week in the prosoeritv
campaign ny oirerlng fresh stocks
at siasued.prices."

Word Week, planned for several
months, beganon Saturday, April 0
and will end Saturday, April 16.
The. local, store is employing many
extra local people to help with tho
dally arrivals of now merchandise.

All Former Service
Men Urged To Attend

Meet Night
. Following announcement was
given The Herald for publication:

"AH former service men arc re
quested to bo present Monday
night, April 11, at eight o'clock p.
m. sharp at tho American Legion
club rooms on the fifteenth floor
of the Settles Hotel, where several
matters of considerableimportance
will be brought up for dlscusslo'n.
Wo will take, into consideration
National Commander Steven's
statement relative to the bonus,
and some action will be taken on
this matter that night."
WILLIAM FRANK MARTIN

POST NO. 183
By C. I Bryant, Post Commander,
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American .Girls Pfccd
Trained Leadership

OutsideTheir Homes

bs SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

MRS. NATHAN I BOT.LER

"Tho girl outside her home," say
ATrs. Nathan L. Miller, "Is very
often a different person from the
girl at .home. Then, she needsa
leader who can win her confldenc
nnd hold her Interest, and such c
leader, wo realize now, must be
trained."

Mrs. Miller, who Is the wife o!

A

jr

idUf,

tho former Qovernor of. Now York
State. Is chairman of thePerson
nel division of tho dlrl Scouts, the
division which U responsible for
the training .of the leaders.

"I think most psychologistsagrso
now," said Mrs. Miller, "that the
very close contact existing between
mother ana daughter frequently
repels rather than encourages
frankness. The girl Is often afraid
of falling below tho standards set
by her parents. 'She lias no suoh
fear with an tmtslder whom she
respects but with whom she' feels
a greater sensoof equality."

The Ideal Girl Scout leador. Mrs
Miller haa found, combinesthe be3t
features of a confidante, teachci
and companion.

"But such a leader needsnot
only' Interest In girls but knowledge
of how to handle them. Ctrl Scout
Ing has techntquo based on the
best principles of modem progres-
sive education, and this technique
It Imparts' through Its training
courses."

The first and most Important o.'
tho Girl Scout training camps Is at
Camp Edith Macy, situated at
Brlarcllff, N. Y., which is undei
tho direct control of Mrs. Mlllor'i
division: This camp opens on Ma'j
11th and remains open until Octo-
ber 3rd. Tho standards set then
are now being established In ni:
other camps through the country

"Giri Scouting," Mrs.' Miller ex
piainea, "depends for Its succec
to. the grcatost degreo on the
leader. Her task is educational In
tho very broadest . eenso of th1--
word, and education is one of the

STUDY THE PACKAGE

....
For the

For tlie next best100answers,'100
GRAND TOTAL 8

things .which wa can not afford tc
disregard ave In tha hardest
times."

ChurchVisitor
To Speak To
Episcopalians

United Thank Offering
Field Worker In City

For Few Days

Miss Helen Whltehouso. United
Thank Offering field worker for
tho episcopal church, was '.ho
principal speaker this afternoon to
tho Auxiliary members and will
speak tonight to the men and
women of tho church.

Her evening toplo will deal with
tho work of tho church and will
bo illustrated by a missionary man.!
showing tho locations of tho mis
sions nnd revealing some of the
work dono In each by tho United
Thank Offering.

The local church entertained
Miss White!: ouso at noon today
with a luncheon at tho Settles
Hotel.

The United Thank Offering is .in
offering given by tho women of 'he
church, every thrco years. Its last
Amount totalled,ono million dollars.

'

,

to

SMELL THE

500

The capital prize, in 6
. means ayearly income of 91200 .

-

It'is Used for tha support,of domes-tl-o

and.foreign workers find Is the
only support which these workers
have,

Miss Whltehousa Is one of the
Lworkers .whose salary Is paid from
tnia rund. others are student
workers, missionaries,both domes--
tio and foreign, all field workers.
correspondenceworkers. In short,
practically every woman worker,
whoso1 field' Is related to mission
ary work and religious education Is
supported by the United Thank
Offering 'fund,

Other purposes to which this
fund Is put Is tho building of stu--j
acne centers in college towns. Tho
orection or seaman Hall at Lub-
bock Is being financed by this
fund.

Miss Whltehouso,-- whose homo Is
In Helena, Montana, la one of flvo
United field work-
ers. She has been In this work
since last September,when she ob

Returns
SeasonBegins Tuesday

Brunswick
Parlor

Under Biles Pharmacy
L. T. Prop.

1 Answers must contain not less
words words.

BK

tained ber'MJV. at the University
of Chicago. She her BA.
from tin University of Montana,

lilts Whttehouse spent January
In Massachusetts. Sha came to

in February sho has
been working under the direction
of Seaman In tho Panhan-
dle She goes from hero to Mid- -'
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PRIZE

each

CIQARETTE

ooo

10,000

37,500

$20,000 mortgage,

ThankOffcrlng

Domino

Hcuslcy,

EXAMINE THE TOBACCO

RULES OF THE CONTEST
than

nor morq than 150

Texas where

twenty

2 Contestopento everyone employeesof,
and threeaffiliated with, P. Lorillard Com-pan-y,

Inc., or those associatedin anyway with
this Contest.

3. Decisions of the Judgeswill he final ... in case
of tics, the full amountof awardwill he
toeachoftlie tying parties.

4i All answersbecomethepropertyof P, Lorillard
Company, Inc., with right of publication.

IS. No answer will be accepted bearingpostmark
later than Midnight, May 15tb, 1932,

Addressyour answer te

"OLD
19 West 40th Street, New York City

'WINNERS -- WILL ANNOUNCES ABOUT JULY 1T,

received

Bishop

issa

land and on to Colorado and ,HS
" JAngelo.

i " .

T. E. CLASS MEET8 '
Tho ttsoclale mombersof tha tff

E. L. Class of tho First Baptist
Sunday Bchool wll lenterlaln tho
class nt tho church Tuesday'after-
noon at 3:30.

CENTRALIZE YOUR FINANCIAL
TRANSACTIONS

Your various financial affairs aro intimately

related and it will prove.convenient and efficient
to handle themall through this institution wheth
er you aro new or establishedcitizen, business

,' , .
' t

house or farmer. Checking, Savings, Safo De-

posit, and other facilities. .

West Texas m
"The BankWhereYou Feel At Homo"
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makesthe Old
Cigaretteso popular?
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FIRST PRIZE.!20,000
SECOND

.

Invested a
.

Baseball

tv9

except

paid

'

GOLD"
1

ContestclosesMidnight

I

a

-

National Bank

CASH
question:

What Gold

--may 15.

MAKE THE TASTE TEST

JUDGES:

Anne Morgan
Diitttiffihhnl tociul welfare icofyer

'

anddaughter of tlui laic
J. 'iVfxinr Sforffin

i

IRVIN S. GOBBi:
Eminrnt author andmostfamous cj

American thort-ttor- f uriurt
a

Grantland Rice
AmtricaU trading iporls authority,

Editor, American Golfer j,
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